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SPOST LOCJfLS.

Marcb vent out like ft Iamb.
The w'aat i locking uncommonly

poor.

Moreland Noble will moTe his storeto Watarford.
Hardware aad paiata of all kindsat McCliatio'a.

The 3rd of April, Good Fridav, was
a wiutcry day.

' Good Friday was obserTed by a
number of people.

Tha 1st of April passed without
mach financial frictiou

Boy wbe have baen fishing tell
ome big sucker stories.
Professor Dyainjer 'a Academy is

in a flourishing condition.
Joseph Adaras has mored from

town to Walker township.
Crown ia a favorite color for many

"woman in this community.
Republieaos cf Lyconieg county

tavor McKia'.ey for President.
Ezra Parker of. Washington, D. C,

is visiting friends in this place.
- Despatches from Germany say the
spring is the earliest since 1818.

A 17 ponnd wild cat was recently
shot near Hopewell, Bsdford county.

Miss Emma Robigon, is home from
Danville, spending the Eister vaoa- -

tion.
G. P. Panaebikarof the Coal port

Standard visited in this place over
Sunday.

E F. Bear, of Wilmington, Del., is
visiting hia father. Pv. J. S. Bear, in
this county.

Mr. and Mrs. David Strayer, of
McAlbterriUe, visited the county
aeat on Monday.

High water at Danvillt closed a
part of the Montour Iron and Steel
Works, last week.

Rgv Mr. Decker, of Lewistown,
.vill preach in Mr. Raven's church- - in
this place on Sunday.

The Girard House in Philadelphia
has been sold for one million fivo bun-dre- d

thousand dollars.
All railroading was suspended two

!iys in Northern Wisconsin, last
vreek by snow blizzarus.

On tt 1st of April suow piles 20
j,feet bijh were drifted in frontof bu-
siness lioases in .Wilwuukeo.

The people who predicted a whits
Easter, because of a green Christmas

--Well, you know how it was.

Tha SairrnfET. and Republican gives
its readers a collection of first rata
'reading matter all the year round.

The ground has been more thor.
ighly filled with water "this spring

i tlan in. ft number of past spring sa-- t

eons.

i It is said the apple crop will be an
abundant one, became the 25th day
cf March was a day of bright sun-
shine. '

Railroad foreman George E. Hsin
bach and family of Parkosburg. visit-
ed friends in town last Friday and

atnrday.
David Etka, compositor at DansVs

printing establishment in Phiiads!-ruift- ,

spent Sunday and Monday at
t his place.

A "member of Congress proposes to
,r rss an act that all night passenger

" trains 6naii naTo aiaspiag oanua
CUe a berta.

The thinking portion of the people
pre perplexed over the amount of1

'crime that manifests itself in all parts
cf the country.

John A. Lsaah of Hilford town
ship, wi'l go tt Indiana county this
month, to take contracts in the lum-

ber business about Hanover..

The Misses Diehl have restecked
their millinery store and are selling
the latest styles and novelties for
ladies at prices to suit the times.

The Easter storm was a hummer.
The wind was high and the freezing
bard, out of which tko wheat came
with an nnproiaising appearance.

Snbuyikill "county Republicans, in
convention on Saturday, favored
Quay for President and the use of
gold and silver aa standard money.

Interesting specimen phosphate
rocks, from the phosphate mines in
Tns:arora Valley, may be seen in the
office of the Tascarora Valley Rail-rea- d

at Port Royal.
Merchants are talking about an ad-

vance in sugar and farmers of an ad-

vance in the price of wheat. Some
preiict that wheat will go to $1 with-

in the coming month.
A member of the Ohie .Legislature

proposes to pass a law that all com-

mon school houses shall be provided
with ft box stall or booth for each and
every pupil to study in.

Travelers in China tell that cen-

turies aero, the work of cathode or X
rys, was known to learned people in
China, bat the art has been lost the
vast several generations.

A number of young people gave, a
party at the home of Mrs. Jacobs on
Friday evening for Miss Crider, who
a the guest of Mrs. Jacobs. Miss

Crider is from Bsllsfonte.
. The Perry county, Democratic

County Committee endorsed Pattison
for President last Saturday at Bloom
field. .Pennsylvania Democra'a every-

where seem to favor Pattison as a
Presidential candidate.

'XA. young woman in Paris has so
Tf stamped the people of .France witn
'I tMlief "n "r prophetic ability that

V Pari is half crazy over her prediction
that within the coming year a great
war will take place that will humili
te both France and England.

The fnacral nf rrt.-- ir
aged. 77 years, took place at East
Waterfowl an V. ek - r i.wu vuk ui wum.
Interment in MeWilliams grave yard,
west oi waterford- - '

Mr. Pollard BrMn-inrirl- ' !
again announced himself as ft oandi
aaie lor "JoDgreas aad ftgain the
women in the district are organizing
to prevent the nomination.

Noah Baby celebrated his 124th
birthdav at tha Piw.&t.avn'nav Vnar
Farm, New Jersey oa the 1st of Ap- -

:l tt , .t ii. ixc oas Deen a pauper : in the
poor house the past 30 years. r

s

The funsralof Mrs: David Siefeer
took place en Sunday afternoon.
Interment in Union Cemetery Mrs.
fieber was a daughter of Mr. James
Kyle, late of Walker township.

past winter has been a record
breaker ia furnishing green holidays.
Thanksgiving davSwas green, Christ-
ina and Nsw Tear's were green
dys, and lost Sunday, Etster, was
jreen.

Last Friday twa negroes indulged
in a fight over a dog' fight One of
the negroes was killed, the other one
is not expected to live. - The dogs
in New jYork are not much the worse
for the fight.

On the 13th inst , next Monday,
the Pcncsylvania railroad will be 50
vears old. If 13 is an unlnnkv nun.
bar, it has not shown itself snch in
the .fennsylvama railroad. It has
bsen n lucky concern for manv bso- -

pie. -

Mips EI lie Pannebaker ia now in
tha citv huTinor a frft nf naw mil.
ltnery Roods for her store in Patter--

T ll t L 1 1 1 ,
mum. jjj iu ia oi iuis waea sne
will be readT in nrr hmr nDmirnm
customers with the latest and hand
somest styles.

The commissioners in thirtv.MTcn
cousties in this State have refused
to pay assessors for registering
children under the compulsory edu-
cation act. There is no urovision in
the act for the payment of assessors
lor tne new work.

L. E. Atkinson
was pretty well shaken up in a wreck
of a passeeger train that waa cowing
down the Perry county Railroad from
Bloomfield to Duneannen on the 2nd
of April. No one waa seriously hurt.
The wreck was caused by the rails
spreading.

On the 2nd day of April in the
Methodist Episcopal Conference in
Nsw York the following resolution
was introduced:

Rewlvrd, That we recommend
the General Conference to take un-
der consideration the advisability and
expediency of putting a colored man
on the bench of Bishops." The r

failed to pats.
The Chambarsbarsr Repository of

April 1st says: Fifteen hundred
Tankers from Pennsylvania. Virginip,
West Virginia, Ubis, Indiana ami
Illinois have gone to North Dakota,
where thev will permanently locate.
There were twentv colonies in the
parry that went West on Wednesday
end all will locate near each other.
They will be an industrious addition
for the new State.

Recently, while a dance was going
on in a school house in Oklahoma, a
drunken Oca;s Indian, rode his herse
into the bnildinr- - Several young
ladies fainted. Three younsr men
were hurt in an effort to pu: the In-
dian out nf the buildieg. Oft younij
lady was fatally hurt by the Indian's
horse. Tlree other young ladies were
hurt. The Indian was beaten aad
kicked into insensibility.

Thomas Wharton, one of the edi
torial staff of the Philadelphia Times,
fell from a fourth story window of
his boarding house last Friday, April
dd, at 'l:6'i o clock in the moraine
He had just come in from editorial
work on tee xims.s. it is ccajec-taro- d

that he opened the window for
fresh air and fall ic a faint, or fcl!
bv a mishap. He fell on his hetd
and was instantly killed

Tbe veterans of Favelte held a
meeting in the office of Esquire
Davis in McAlisterville, for the pur-
pose of organizing a Soldiers' Club.
Wm. Spitler was elected president
pro tern, and 1. T. Davis, secretary.
A publio meeting will be held on
Tuesday evening, April 14tb, in the
school house, when psrmanect offi
cers will be elected and resolutions
adopted. All aoldiers are cordially
invited to join and the general pub-
lic are assured of a hearty welcome.

Last Saturday when Squire Gron
inger waa on bis way home from
attending to the duties of clerk of
the board of county commissioners,
he met on the path along the railroad
between this place and Port Bora),
a man who caught him by tha lapel
of the coat and wildly asked him to
save him from being kidnapped.
Three strange men were on the path
not far away and tbe squire not
knowing but tnat tbe man who held
him by the ccat was playing with
him to detain him till the others
came up and then all four overpower
bim and take his pocket book,' which
at the time, ia all probability, was
lean enough, as ssost pocket books
are after tne first of April, be bade
the stranger begone. The man how-
ever followed him clossly till he met
the other three and there stopped
and then the aetion of the saan who
had stopped him lead to the belief
that the stranger was out of his mind.
The four strangers came on to this
plfto and at the station tbe crazy
one behaved in such a way that it
was deemed best to take charge of
him, but in attempting to do so he
resisted the efforts to bring him to
this side of the river to lodge him in
jail, the only place here for all people
who have to be restrained, whether
they belong to the criminal class or
to other people who have to bo put
into confinement. He showed his
fisticuff power when Le knocked
Julius Derr down. Derr was halping
to bring bim to Castle Calhoun. The
stranger is about 28 years old and it
is believed he came from New York
city. He had a small bundle with
him. He was an unpleasant char-
acter to hand over to the sheriff. He
has not been properly cared for in ft
long while. When his bundle was
put. down on the window ledge lice
erawled out from it and the sheriff
speedily removed the bundle from the
house, His identity baa not yet been
discovered.

$33 will pay for six weeks, board
and tbaroagh - instruction in music
at the Musical College, Freeburg,
ir a. opeeiftt instruction will be giv-
en to these desiring to teach vocal
music ia the Publio Schools. Spring
Term begins, May 4. For cafalogaes
ftddrees, Hikst B. Mora

Mar8hV96.

The Cleveland times struck every
department of life ft stinging blow.
One would scarcely believe that tha
mail or post office department or
rather the mail service of the coun-
try increased at the rate of 15 per
csnt a year. . The past two years of
Cleveland panio times, the mail ser-
vice has fallen behind its quarter of
a century record 15 and more per
cent. It is a great financial back set
that Mr. Cleveland's administration
has given the couuiiy in every de-
partment of business

Joha Earnest, Jr., aged 28 years,
son oi Joan .Earnest, of Patterson,
was broaght to the home of his
parents a corpse from Columbus,
Ohio, where he waa killed on the
railroad on the night of the 2nd of
April. His funeral took place on
Monday afternoon. Interment in
Presbyterian cemetery in this town.
The Columbus, Ohio State Journal
of the 3d inst , speaks of hia seem
ingly untimely death as follows.- -

John Earnest. Hocking Valley yard
man, was killed in the west Side
Hocking Valley freight Tarda at 9:40
last night. At the time the crew was en-
gaged in running into the house the
cars for to-da- y 's loading and unload
ing, and Joba Earnest stepped m be
tween two cars to draw the pm. As
he started in he tripped over the end of
a tie and fell aeross tie rail. M. C.
Andrews, foreman of the crew and
the only eye witness to the accident
started towards him but before he
could reach him his life had been
crushed out of his body by ths wheels
Andrews immediately pulled the
already lifaless body from under the
tracks and summoned assistance.
The foreman of the yard and the
other men oa the ere immediately
responded and carried the body to
the Dennison Avenue crossing where
an examination showed tbe head was
crushed, tho left arm almpst s&vared
from the body and the left ahoulder
mashod out of shape.

Earnest was married bat had r e
children. A vard man went to his
home at 18J Wast Main street to
notify his wile. The news was irst
mads known to Mr. and Mrs. Short,
with whom Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
boarded. They, in turn, told Mis.
Earnest that her husband had been
badly injnred and the woman at once
threw up her bands and cried. "I
know Dick has bsen killed," aad
fainted. Earnest came to Columbus
a little more tknn a year aero from
Mifllintewn, Pa., in companv with a
friend naased H. M. Brindle. The
two men went to work in the Hock.
ing Valley yarda aad on Deeeinber
3th last, Brie id la wai killed by the
cars in the south yards of tho Hock
ing Valley.
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for very
large line of Spring

trimmed bate and Bonnets at
Mrs. Ickes, Patterson, Pa. Prices
lowest. 2w.

For Rznt. room and
bouse, store room

The house has seven rooms.
Call Joseph Adams, Sr., Washing-
ton street.

Fob Rent. Store room and dwell
ing. Location North Main street.
For inquire of F. W
Noble, Mifflintown, Pa.

Mrs. Diehl has jupt received a full
line of Spring and Summer
Give her a call and examine her line
of pattern bats and bonnets. Prices
the lowest. St.

The nt Ben
jamin Harrison and Mrs. Mary Scott
Lord Dimmirk took place
afternoon St. Thomas church
New York city. Rev. John Wesley

the Rector St Thomas'
church, performed the
I bride was by her
brother-ii- t Jaw, Parker.
Instead of a she carried a
prayer book. Tbe of the

not attend the
was a long make from

Indianapolis New York, witness
a few and as their
father and his bride leave
immediately for Indianapolis, con
gratulations will made there,
where will reside.

GREAT

For a limited time only. Don't
miss it: 1 Doz. Cabinet Photographs
and one 16x20 Grayoa Portrait

by one ef the finest Artists
Philadelphia, all'for $3.75 Hess'
Photo Studio, Mifflintown, Pa.

In street Kumber el"
or me wan.
road City Of-

fice, Plltsbiirgn.
On lp.-nn- nt tha rearrangement

of street numbers Pittsburgh by
tbe authorities, the office of
Thomaa Watt. rent
Western District, Pennsylvania Rail-
road, well aa tbe city ticket office,
corner of Fifth Avenue and Smith- -

field atreat. will be chang
ed April 15th from No. 110, pres
ent number, to jmo. aw xutn

Per Cent.

cf all tLe pccpl need take a course
Hood's Sarsaparilla this season
pravent that run donrn and

condition which invites disease.
The invested half a dozsn
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla will
come back with large returns tbe
health and vigor body and

neivr-s-.

Hcxxft Piltt easy buy, easy
tak;, oasv operate. Cuio all

liTcr ills. 25c.

Of ths Aesounts'of the Road Supsrvisors and of tho Overseer of
the Poor, and of tha of Poor 1 Cash Read Tox with their

and assets for the of Fermanagh for tbe year 1S95.

UPERVISOR'S Dr.
SMITH account with tbe township far 1895.

aatoiiDt st Work Tax $ 431 19
dia at list gattleMcnt . 9

citii from collector 412

CREDITS.
By amount tax werked oat and debta paid $

exonerations......

S. rENST accosDt with township 1S95.

Ta amount of Work Tax. ... , , .......
balacca due at iait settlement. ............ ..... ..........
cash from Ilowar, collector. .....
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out

...
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wedding
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journey

ceremony,
expected
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Passencrer

Pittsburgh,
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tated

strength
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ACCOUNT.

C.E.HOWES

Comuiiiaioss

Change

Balance doe from eTeraocr
Oreraeer Pear account.
ETAK DAVIS accouat with tba totraihip Fcrminat-- the 1896

balance fraai settlement 1894
oaah from Haver collector
rant caah from other retirees "V
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George Crap, notes.... "To Jamea Banks, note....,
cash fromC. Hower collector I!"""!!""!""
caah from other sources...... ...................
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By psid forsnpport of poor $

Wm. Banks, saedical attention poor.... "".
Ruble, two fanerals ..""..

to James Banks George Krepi, notes and "iu tersst
Zeok, two years sorrice.

G. Mower, atterney fees and miking dYpTicate
" W. Zidera, costs poor ciaes. ........." J. N. Keller, costs expenses poor esse

B.F.Bnrcbfield, costs poor case
' auditors' clerk, janitor, aad Scbwayer,

nriatiaa:
casbte SwartJi, balance due township."""'""

Liabilities or Fermanaerb tawaahip, Mara 10.
slots in Baak
Uerd. Dower, n.te.. .
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26 25
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00
252 10

83 16
12 60

110 26
76 94
62 06

19 38
1100

. 95.

11 00
7t44
1781

S?52 95

52 95

Dr.
699 67

20 38
86 40

SS(-- 30

80S

1895.
Dr.

562 12
a si

$565 73

685 73

Dr.
1032 12

a 06

$1010 11

1068 66

13 68

Dr.
6 40

191 69
172 H5

S370 91

870 91

Dr.
200 0U
150 00
7900

47 4

$1187 04

1187 64

Dr.
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125 00
110 00

S768 64
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D. IRWIN BASHORE
B. HUKNINtt.

45
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far

."""rr" anlaed In the tewaship boeka, acceaa te whichbe bad at any time at tbe home of tho clerk. B. T. Baaar
may

Tesr Em. ssMsiS
We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the

use of our name in advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Our advice to all perspns who have defective eyesight :

Avoid trmreliBg specialists and pedfsrs of Spectacles.
QUEEN & CO., Tbe Opticians, IOIO Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Manufbctnren and Importer of Acemate and Bcantlfnl ftprctarlca and V.ye Gi

wit tuju pigm giounur meat on receipt oi nve posutgs sum pa.

Why pa SO tm SOo. rod for faao when iou can make the
CEST W0YEE1 171E FEKCE C3 EMTII

FOR 13 TO 20 CENTO A ROD?
Horse nien, nun strong, pis
and chiekan tifffrt. A man
and boy can mo lea from 40 to
eorodaaclsr. OverSOatyiaa.
Illusirataci Caialeua Fr.

KirJseviifs. : .

Lookout for
E. Schott's new
Adv.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188V.

Special Invitation Te The Pubtfe
To attend the Attractiy Sale Clothing that gees oh daily

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEX
It will t

TO THE ADTANTAGI OF ALL BUYERS
Who mats) Money to 'rarest to examine tho Stock of GoxU for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly BtarTeleua to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits aad Ovcreeata at the TYenderfully Low Pricos.

His prices leave all Competitor in the rear, so doa't fjil
to give him a call if in need f Clothing

D. W. H A R L E Y,
MIFFLINTOWN 3?.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embaimer and Funer-

al Director,
CALLS PEOMPTLYATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION G.llBAMEED JAJAU CASES.

Bridge t., Mifflin town. Pit.

j

Hollobaugh Son
have received their est ire line of Spring Clothing and Gents fnrnisbinf Geeda,

Oar Speeial effort for Spring of 1896-Vs-B'g $7.60 Cat Baits.
.Last yssr this idsatiesl qaalitv of goods sold for ten dolisrs.

. These Suits ia ever twenty styles of goods have no fquel for the atoaej.
The cloth is absolntsly all wool and fast eelor. The body trimniiags

lsatherine a veryhesvy Statian George Armitage Brand. Vest dye ia the
world.

Tbe sleeve lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Conn t 80 by 84 te tha
sqaars incb; the buttons best mottled Ivory not elay or robber nobby efeeta;
reaased hole

These Garment bave in addition to the sbove, all tbe inside vitals eosa-ple-ie,

making tbe Seven Poller std filfv' cent Snit complete ss durable as say
that retail at $25.00.

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
"The Best Trade sod Profit Maker in America."

Spriug Clothing, lateet styles.
Spring Hats, latest styles.
Spring8birt, nobbiest pattern.
Our prises are tbe lowest.
Oar goods are tbe best.
Our styles sie the latest.
All we ssk is a test and he who asserts he can itl clothing lower, must

sell inferior Goods or else he is & "Blower.''

A Fine Life Size

WATER COLERED PORTRAIT
given sway ft ce to each customer whofe cjfh purchases amount to TEN
.DULIjAKS.

We are Agents for tbe celebrsted Douglass Sboe.
Sweet Orr Orerslls and Folding Umbrellas

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
116 STREET,

PATTETlSOlSr, PA.

ESTABLISHED 188 O.

The Medintie Hardware
QTr-"bl-

7
NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

IO MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

THE HARDEST Wm08M8tE
to get along in the world is to buy 'real cheap things. As a
rule, the lees you pay, the more it costs in the long run.

We don't boast of "cheap" prices at this Store, and still
quality considered, we sell at prices that ought to interest
careful buyers.

COOK STOV ES- - We control the Sale of

cook stores tn this county. We have never heard a woman
complain who bought one of these stoves. Every buyer hat
agreed on four things:

rrl mi i , - 1 1 . 1 1 1 l ii jl ....
- j.ihj oioves tvUOK. neiifci, tuey uaxe ucucr, tucj m"1

to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in (our sizes. Prices range from $15 00
to ?28 CO.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how easily things get "fcratchc up" sicucd ti e hou.-e- .
Sometimes it's a chair or a table or a door. More than halfthe time, the scratches are neglected, because it eeemg hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Paints al! Heady
to use st a trifling cost. You can brigM.--a up furniture, door. Dover porrt,
bugsies and lots of other things.

We keep these prepared paints in all ths colors. Acd wc sell paint
brush;, too goad ones,

The painfg coaie ia tin bneketi, holding 4 P. Tiie prioa is 15o.

OAVPaT- -

BESICH PATSMY5
Tor Information caS free HandL'cot to

BUNK CO il Dcoaswat. hew Vcr.K.
Clcl. . t burann for Mcuriug patanta in A gik
ar.!7 1.31.11 mhi oat uj u ii nrn?L,rr.. ua ncUo alT.n (ne ir.

Iimat slrralatloa of any xfcmMflc psp? I.,
'rJ5Ud """'rat"'. KJitrl!li-,:r- iaa akpald be without It. Wattlr.raariSUOalxiaoatha. a.ldraa. MD5srV CO,rsaubBssa, SSI Broadway, Sew XtxH City.

HAVE IOU MOSEY TC DEPOSIT ?

ARB YOU A BORROWER ?

CALL. A-T-

THS FIRST

t
MIFFLINfOTTN, TA.

FOUR PER CENT.
- INTEREST

PAID OS TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Bates.

Consumption Surely Cured.
Te Tn yaiimi; Ttaaea inform jroorreea'eu

3bat I hara a poritire nmed tor alia abere-nam-

aiv-sie- . Br Ita Umely nae thoaaanda of hopo:- -

&t hvn hra pemsanentljr eared. I shell b f'i.i
W acsS tweboctlea of n7 TCSMdr VBBE to a ,
yir raadera who hvra eonaaiapelMi if they v .V.

aacd me tbeir Kapna and P. O. addraaa. ho.;).-- , t
fully He. SiOCDy. M. 0. 181 Peazl St.. 7

MAIN

McOlintio.

PBSHSILYM COLLEGE,

CiETTir.B5TRC,
m 1S33. Larpc Faculty.

Two lu I cim ol nturty Clai-sic- aD4
Sc;et:r!c, Ff rcial ceursss ia all depart,
meats. Otiatrvaterv, Laberatoriea andaw GTBBcaium. S'uni fcsat. Libraries,
22.C00 voIubh-s- . Kzpeassii low. Depart,
nn nt cf livgiere aad rkriical Caltnre ia
charge efan experienced phva ciag.

ky fYfrut,nt raiiraad traina. Leca-titi- B

ca tfce EATTLKK1KI.D ! GcltTibnrg,
Jst plusa. aoi fc.aitliy. PREPAR-

ATORY DF.P.tRTM SNT. ia tepar--
' izl pea jrar

paring for Imsisrii cr College, hsitr spte-i- al

care ef tbe friocipal ahd three asaiat.atg, residirg with stndrats ia tbe building.
Tall term opens September th, 1895. For
Catalogsci. addr.3

n. VV. KC KNIGHT, D. D.,
Freaident,

or REV. O. G. KLINGER, A. M.,
Principal,

Gctttyebura, Pm.

JUNIATA VALLEY SAK,
ePMIFFLIMTOWSf, PA.

Stockholders IndiyidBallj Liable

JeSHPH ROT CROCK. PreW.
T. VAN IRWX.V,

r.lICTOS.
W. C. Totuorcy, Joseph Kr.,rr-- f b
Jr 1 n Hrtxler.
Fol.prt E. Parter,
T. V. Irwin.

Joswh Burton.

STOCKBOtLFB
Hro-fr- e A. Kfrr6' Aonio M. She".- -

Joseph ajo'.hroclr, P. W. Mai.t.eci,
I- - T.. Atkinacn, B. E. Parkrr.
W. I'dTOt.Toy. J. Hohr.iS lr'--
l!ry Knr'i. J.'rc me N. Tl oirri.r.
Jolin Hfrtrior.

Johr SI. K::tir.
F. M. M. fv,i.t U.

M. N. Strrfir,
Jr.ist s G. Ilvadinn.
9. W. Heap..

I .

:

'

.

T. V. Irv in.

.iprt rf. I'h .

i l.n-M- .

Win. F -- (.
n. J Fselifuhf rcer,
M. K. Scbl-cf- l.

pnid on ficrrV prf, i l..w. r.

UXHTrn 111 mm Who nan thinwwrai a. a ma I U t--M or many mpla
thine to patent f Protect yonr Idea ; they mar
brint-- yon wealth. Write JOHN WKDDBK-BUR- N

CO., Patent Attorneys, Waaainatoa.
D. C, for their Slus prize offer.

J


